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entry shall bo credited on both CONSIDEKAIILE INTEKE
HOMESTEAD HILL entries, but Improvements must
TAKEN IN REV
bo mndo on the additional entry
,
.
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I hero has been so many re- - enual to si.a
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ino work on tho clocn well is
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o
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),lgt Sunday was a good di
g
Section 5. That persons who the church. Fair sized au
Department. Including tho puni- tho lust two weeks, tho old hcia teen vags In one day this week
homestead bill that
tive expedition, nrrived hero having been rimmed out and is who wcro taken before Judgo we wero unable to supply tho do- - havu submitted final proof upon, ccg (interned to tho scrr
Wednesday from General Persh- now ten inchei in dirmetcr Peach, and received orders to mand and below we reprint tho or received patent for land of tho The pastor preached in tho
bo out of town by a certain hour law in full.
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He it enacted by the senate provisions of this act, make ad- - holiness.
to develop oil quickly.
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While hero ho expressed tho generally, do not rccognlzo that jail. No complaints wcro made and thu house of representatives ditional entry for ami obtain an the Thessalonlnn Churcl
opinion that tho mcnance
of it takes time, money and pa-- out and the state was not com- - of tho United States of America intent to contiguous land.: Josig- - absolute necessity of salvi
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God's
will c
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room In their hearts
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Holy Spirit, who when hi
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required by tho homestead laws held or owned by them : provided 17th,
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sumo for
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such
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Section 0. That nil entries
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thereof.
Section !. Thnt any home- - the provisions of this act shall Rend, Kansas, is hero on n buj
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STAYS RIGHT HERE AT HOME
THE DOLLAR OR DIME YOU SPEND WITH US
character herein described, who vntion to tho United States of strom nro expecting to como
(Continued on Pago 3)
, Columbus to resido soon.
lnnB not submittetl Ann! original,
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Where They

Prices

SAM RAVEL

TwT

THE

THE

C0LUMUU8

COLUM

H

COURIER

COlMtlK

US

R

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
KSTAHI.1SHISD IN
G. E. PARKS, Editor nml PubliBhcr

Los Angeles Wine House"
418 S.

El

ADVERTISING.

and D. J. Mc&uley,

Proprietor!

Laritst Wbolcule and Retail Liquor Store ol It's kind in the
Soulhwut.

Bonded Wiskey,Full Quart

COLUMUUS,

$1.25

12 YEAR OLD

LUNA

N. M. JANUARY

COUNTY,

ID,

1017

lbs

Our Specialty, Full Quart $1.25

j

J

Columbus needs n live commercial organization. It lin been'
needed all the while, but never so bad as now. There Is many things
to be said In favor of such a club, and even business man knows.
Ulmt wu need it, so why not gut together and organize?

and Children

Infants

Mail orders shipped the same day received.
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General Merchandise

Moore & Moore
HOTEJ,

EUROPEAN

Sanitary

-

Rooms

NliW MUX

I

STATU

HANK

1.

Loans and Discounts

2.

Overdraft

AN SCO
CSPEEDEXF1LM
y o u

an
Rive
Ansco. you
start a chain
oftiappincaa

that begins
on ''hriot-ma- s

'

morn

ami ackls

to

itself

every time a
picture is

snapped

w

tliroUi:li-ou-

t

the year.
The Ansc'o
Camera Is so compact
and light you will always
want it with you. Pine

enlargements can be
made
Several

from its pictures.

ilyln

Otlret Anton
Itom
up,

ihI

lit,

mojtll U

J7 up.
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COLUMBUS DRUG CO.

-

hVr sell Dicks. -

&

Avondiilc CiiiiiciI (.... ls

Nulf SiJil

It Always Helps

HEI'OUT

i

says Mrs. Sylvnnla Woou , of C'ilton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience witti CutUui, the woman's
tunic She Says further: "Uclore 1 bran to uc
Cartluf. my h.k niul head would hint so bad, I
tlioiiKht lb pa n would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three bodies
ol Cardul, I begin lo (eel like "a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run .1 big water mill.
I wish every' sultcring woman would give

,

$ir.2.rV22.G0
12.21G.5tt

...

The Woman's Tonic
a trial, I still ire Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always dirs me ood "
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-ofeelings, etc., are sure signs of womanly trouble.
Sipis that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in tyyuii: Cardui
f ir your trouble.
It has been helping weak, ailing
women lor more than fifty years.
,
r

...

I)eKMtitorK
1. Number

of Kawngs Dep'witorsi

(lt

a "RnttlA TnHnirt
3?

JMj

(b

23
1,300

2. All othur duixmltinvi (oxcludlng banks)
Interest Pnltl on Dcposlta
l per cunt
1. Certificatoa of DuposltH
Dividends Paid during the past year on capital stock
Amount, $3.000.00 ; Per Cent 20; Date Paid, Dec. 31, 1915
President .1. L. Orconwood, Vice President. W. C. Iloovor,
Cashier A. J. Weld, Directors J. I. f;rcunwomf,'NY. C. Hoover, A.
!J. Wold and J. It. Ulair.

STATU OF NEW MEXICO
s.
Qpunty of LunaA. J. Weld Cashier and J. L. Greenwood President and A. J.
Wold Director and J. L. Greenwood Director nnd W. C. Hoover Director of the Columbus State Hank of Columbus. Now Mexico, a
bank organized under the laws of the Territory, now state of Now
Mexico, upon oath duly sworn, oach for hmslf deiosoth and says
unci
When in doubt as to What you want in regard to Job that the above
Printing try the Courier. Wc arc always at your scrvicc. We Cuvuni stoci, of t'hc bovo named Hunk nt tho close of business
know how.
December 27, 191fi, nre correct and true.
J. L. GREENWOOD, President
A. J. WELD. Cnshior
.1. L. GREENWOOD
Director
A. J. Wold Director
'
W. C. HOOVER Director
Subscribed nnd swoni to before mo this 13th day of January.
B. M. REED
A. D. 1017.
Notary Public
My Commission expires January 30, 1917.

coiUunoi n

Jas. T. Dean- Go.

Hanking House and Lots
2,2fi8.8I)
2,810.15
5. Furniture and lixturos
.
0. Other Ileal Estate Owned
1.975.10
27,875.9:1
7.
from Hanks
007.00
8 Checks and Other Cash Items
1
3U.8U.12
9. Actual Cash on Hand
$W!,.IHr.O0
(a) Cold Coin 1
(c) Silver Coin
:. 8,11.12
(d) Silver Certificate!
08.00
J1.800.0Q
ff) National llniik Nols
l,32l.;i)
(g) Gash Not Cluwilfled
Total Hesouic
$200,081.02
.'
LIAUIL1T1ES
15,000.00
1. Capital Stock Paid in
.
300.00
9, Surplus
., .- iiiuluding
and
ucvrntil
inlirust
profits
it, UwUvidixl
any othur amounts set aside for spegjal pur- po.sos. Iiwfv current oxiieiihos. interest ,'uud
,
2,001.30
.1
.Taxes paid wr
0. Individual doixjsita subject to e'k without 'notice 171.108.00
fi,522.90
8. Cortijlciitita of,I)(iK)sit-v- .
P
d(U CiuthHjr Clii'tlw Outstnifding
1.
8fil.72
Hills,
1,050.00
11. Xotoa and
Rediscounts
Total Liabilities
.200,081.52
"m
I.

ing.

courteous lilMirallty and win
bring home frosh clean eata-bio- s
that will sharven your
appetite and promote your
good health. The boat nre
woitli a lot more, btit'yoti will
find our prices compare favorably with the rest. .

Iteiort of the condition of tlu- - Columbus Stat Dank of Columbus.
Xt-Mexico at the close of biwiness Decttintai 27. 1910

CO

JlKSOUItCKS

CAMEHAS

MAKE YOUU MONUY

bring homo bettor groceries.
If your cash comwt Into, this
shop it will te treated with

As long ns the people of a town live and work for their own
personal interests alona, just that long will the town remain a
small and unimoitant place. It takos big men to ninVi- a big town
t
of the rinununit in
and big men will always have the
which thoy live foremost in everything they do.

Reasonable Rates

Good SerOicc

COLl'MIH'S

rAaaraanaxamruan

l

The man who Is bound down by party ties so much that he
cannot casi ins iHtum lor n until in win npposnir jmi ly'.wiien nt"
s
'kne" he is by far the better mnn for the olllce has our sympathy.
;
In i. r .itimation it tukan In thr-- s dnva a very narrow m'ndod man
only reason for doing so in that
j 'who will vote for n man whon hi
he hnpiens to belong to the same imtlticnl party.

PLAN

Large, Well Ventilated

Kind You Havo Always Bought

imbos is a live town. There is no town any more in evi-'- jj
deuce in the United States than our own Columbus.
There is no
oik- hen- that can claim any glory for making It the live nml pros.
tl.ol II Im II ii'iia l.nuii.M ulwinl !. m.Mlia lliat
had no control over. Lot us get busy and keep Columbus " live 9
Onrniiixe n commercial B
town and claim the glory all ourselves.
' body and start Columbus on a more jiorninnont
basis".

and Furniture at

r HOOVER

In Use For Over 30 Years
The

Harry K. Thaw has gotten back into the Imielljcht again. Ih! jj
tried to commit suicide, about the only thing he has ever under- - '9
taken that should have been rodly carried out.
C

ALWAYS

pBcnrs the Signnturc of

I

The city ollleJnls have let n contract for the building of a jail
In Columbus.
This is a matter that should have Ixhmi attended to
ia long time ago, but on account of tlnnun's it whs pawed up. The'
stockade known ns tho "bull pon" has boon usd fur prisoners fori
the past few weeks, but thu village Iw had to pay or tin ptivl- lege of using same. Tho county commissioners have appropriHttri
In sum to apply on the expense of the building.

A Full Line of

CASTORIA

GENUEKS

here,
from
that
'lots of
support a fnmlly on as small acreage as the law allowed under the)
1 old homestead law. Now that a man can make proof on 010 aorosl
of land almost as cheaply as he formerly could 100 then Is no doubt
about It being the means of bringing other homeseekor to Iho
valley as well as assisting those already here.

.

Experiment.

against

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Castorla Is
It contains
Crops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant.
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
ego Is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has
been In constant use for tlie relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverlsfaness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthyjind natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

lie- -:

All Kinds of Whiskeys, Wines and Cordials,

Experience

is CASTORIA
What
a

There seems to bo just as much booze sold in Columbus and
even more than when license were issued to two per cent stands,
Wo aro unable to learn of the village receiving any revenue in any
way from such business. The Courier believes that If booze must
be sold hero the town should receive something out of It. It should
be wiped out or means provided for securing revenue.
The
that booze cannot be sold In dry territory. It is being sold In
1 Columbus, which is supposed to bo dry. Wc do not chargo that
'any of the city officials nre sanctioning the business, but It looks
to us that If one man can keep an open place ami sell boor without
t
being nrrestcd others should hnyC the same privilege, and all1
I
should
contribute something toward the expenses of the town.
f
stockralsing homestead bill which recently
i came The
a law should prove of much value to the Lower Mlmbrcs.
.The large portion of land in the .shallow water belt of the valley
j bas beenpeople
taken and the high cost of drilling deep wolls has kopt
knowing
they could not
taking land

Kind You Ravs Always Bought) nnd which has, been

lu uso for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of
been made under his per- - and haisupervision
jt
, AA,77y
since its Infancy.
tonal
yvilow no one to deceive you In this.
WvxrSA 4&
o
J " are but
Alt Counterfeits, Imitations and "
Experiments that trlflo with and endanger the health of

i
Red Top Burbon and Rye,

for Fletcher's

RATES

(Twenty cento per single column Inch; Monthly contract on eljjht'
inches or more, fifteen cents per inch for oach insertion. Local
rendorn Ten cents per lino for each Incsrtion, three lines fori
Twenty-fiv- e
cents. ltesolutlons of roscct and cards of thanks
Twenty cents per inch. No foreign advert isement accepted!
less than Twcnty-Hv- u
cents.

Texas.

A. T. HcJitr

(DliUdren Cry

Entered at the Postofficc of Columbus ns second class mail matter
Subscription Hates, One Dollar and Fifty Conts por Year; Six
Cents ; Three Months, Forty Cents.
Month. Sevcnty-.KlV- P

Paso St.

El Paso,

1H0J1

Columbus Hotel
Under New Management

m
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The Courier for Job Printing

THE PLACE TO EAT
Board by the Day. or Month
j

Nice, Clean,

Comfortable

R ooms
'

PATRONIZE Home Industry, The .COLUMBUS
COURIER solicits your Job Printing, and
We Guarantee You the Best of Service.

THE

I

COURIER

COLUMBUS

authorized to mako all necessary
1"
rules and regulations in harTHE SOURCE
all the coal and other mineral mony with the provisions of this
OP STRENGTH
lands so entered and patented, act for tho purpose of'carrying
and the mother of endurances
together with the right to pros- the samo into effect.
Is Kood meat, fresh but properpect for, mine, and remove tho ONE DISADVANTAGE OF ARMOR
ly seasoned and selected.
Wo
same. Tho coal and other min-- l
maintain the highest possible
era! deposits In such lands shall Knttlth Print m Thouoht That It
Would Ba Htrd on
standard of quality and excel-I- n
by the
bo Eubjcct to disposal
Fumlturs,
other things wo carry,
United States in accordance with j
lence in meats and poultry, as
the provisions of tho coal and) Wheal Princes Mary was rj'iito
Everything in season.
mineral and laws in forco at the. little girl tlio rjiiecit took her one
day to tlio
and
time of such disposal. Any per- wu very Tower of Ixndon,
anxious that sliu should
son qualified to locate and enter' understand
the hittorical associa-tio- IIS- -, SI Mr,..!
.V- --'
the coal or other mineral deof tho place.
In the course
posits, or having the right to of their tour the royal party came
mlno and remove tho same under upon a
rticularly fine auit of artho laws of tho United States, mor with spiked helmet, spike ou
shall have the right at all times the knee and spur.
Thinking to impress the prlnreM
to enter upon the lands entered
or patented, as provided by this with tho chivnlry of lho days, saw
act, for the purpose or prospec- Pearson's Weekly, her ritufesiy Mid
ting for coal or other mineral "This, Mary, ia a auit of urmur lltul
therein, provided he shall not med to Lc worn by the knights. What
injure, damage or destroy the uo you think or
itr
permanent improvements of the
Tor a tune the
cntrymen or patentee, and shall ilent, while she prinrrMto remained
be think
teemed
be liable to and compensate the
cntryman or patentee for nil j ing deeply.
"Perhaps it was all rlfiht," she
damages to the crops on such
lands by reason of such prospec-- l ald at hut doubtfully; "hut can't
ting. Any person who has ac ou imagine how awfully it mutt
the furniture
We have located and sold over 100,000 acres
quired from the United btatcs bate strutt-liitho coal or other mineral deposits
of Lower Mimbres Valley lands. Know every
in any such land, or the right to THIS CAT DIVES FOR FROGS
mine and remove the same, may
foot of the valley and can secure for you the
Ptt Angora Cspturii
and occupy so much of How a Farmtr's
Amphibians In Malno
the surface thereof as may be
Water.
best bargains. A few government claims yet to
required for all purposes reasonably Incident to the mining or
Warren Clement of Militate, wli.
be had.
removal of the coal or other
(Continued

from page 1)
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Columbus and Western New
Mexico

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

minernbt. flint, unon Rpcurlnir tho

written consent or waiver of the
homestead entryman or patentee ; Bccond upon payment of the
damages to crops or other tangible improvements to the owner
thereof, where agreement may
be had as to the amount thereof;
or, third, in lieu of cither of the
foregoing provisions, upon the
HELLBERG & BLAIR,
execution of a good and sufficient
bond
or undertaking to the
Leais HeQberj
Joka R. Blair
United States for the use and
J. W. Blair, Local Agent
benefit of the entryman or owner
of the land, to secure the payment of such damages to the
-- :crops or tangible improvements
of the entryman or owner, as
may be determined and fixed in
an action brought upon the bond
or understanding in a court of
the principal and sureties thereon, such bond or undertaking to
be in form and in accordance
with the rules and regulations
prescribed by tho secretary of
the interior and to be filed with
and approved by the register and
receiver of the local lund ofllco
6f the district wherein the land
Is situate, subject to appeal to
Wholeialc and Retail Dealers in
the commissioner of the general
land office: provided that all patents issued for the coal or other
mineral deposits herein reserved
shall contain appropriate notations declaring them to be subject to the provisions of this act
with reference to the disposition,
occupancy and use of the land as
permitted to an cntryman under
this act.
SectionlO.
That lands containing water holes or other
bodies of water needed or used
by the public for watering purposes shall not be designated
under this act, but may be reLaths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
served under the provisions of
the act of June 25, 1910, and
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
such lands heretofore or hereafter reserved shall, while so
Plaster, Composition Roofreserved, be kept and held open
to tho public use for such puring a Specialty.
poses under such general rules
and regulations as the secretary
of the interior may prescribe:
provided, that the secretary may
In his discretion, also withdraw
from entry lands necessary to
New?
insure access by the public to
watering places reserved HereintssMstal under ana needed for use In the
movement of stock to summer
and winter ranges or to shipping
points, and may prescribe such
rules and regulations as may be
necessary for the proper administration and use of such lands.
Provided
further, that such
driveways shall not be of greater
number of width than shall be
Dkai.kiw In
clearly necessary for the purpose
proposed, and in no event shall
be more than one mile in width
for a driveway less than twenty
miles in length, not more than
two miles in width for driveways over twenty and not more
Phone us your orders for Fresh
miles in length,
than thirty-fiv- e
and not over five miles in width
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
for driveways over thirtyflve
miles in length. Provided further, that all stock so transporline. We can deliver the goods,
ted over such driveways shall
be moved an average of not Iftts
CALL PHONE NO. 16
than three miles per day for
sheep and goats and an average
of not less than six miles per day
for cattle and horses.
Section 11. That the secreNew Mexico
Columbus,
tary of tho interior is hereby
Buy your town lots from us and get them

first hand; best terms given purchaser!.

ff BfcfftH

Columbus,

j

New Mexico

Foti?orthGa1braith
L,umoer company

LVMBER

Columbus,

Medico

Lemmon & Payne
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

WHAT
On

OF FAMILY PORTRAITS?

Writer I Bold Enough to Out,
tlon Thslr fUal Vatuo to tho
Prcstnt Otntrttlon.

One of the most envied accomplishment of high birth in the post
is becoming almost universal.
Al
most everyone nowaday ia possessed
of family portraits.
That is they are possessed of accurate delineations of the features of
their more immediate ancestor. Old
photograph alliums tell middlo-age- d
men and women what their grandfa-thvr- a
were like before they grew old,
and young people can itudy the
faces and deportment ol
clothes,
s
.their
and
and
We all have picture of the block
from whence we were, hewn
an advantage reserved at one time for
chip of greater distinction.
The fact ought not to be without
its effect upon character
if th
heirlooms of family tradition are of
any value.
As in the case of Jewel, there is
something fictitious about the stort
which is set by them. Nevertheless
the fascination of such heirlooms ii
itenial. Xew York Telegraph.

E. J. FULTON
Well

Driller

Chntm,

Mitt

Any Size

Any DefHh.

Htilf

Dr. T. H. BABNEY
PHYSICIAN
Office Becond
Columbus

Door North of
Druir Co.

Columbus,

New Mexico

FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

IN DARKT0WN

SEE
B.

work in his hay field, heard a iou.l
' plnth in a Kind nearby, and think-111that It'rliuPit a horse ninrli'ni
had got into the sheet of water, noiselessly approached tho spot, and wai
astonished, although he knew that
hu had one of the brightest cat in
Maine, when he saw his pet angora
cikiii tut dito from n stump and
in I Ik- - unit r. only to rrappcai
tfithin a few seconds bearing a frog
in its mouth, saya the Hangor Com-

M.

REED

Ml

mercial.
Depositing the now lifeless frog
Ml tho ground, the
d
conn
gained tho stump agahi, rrmulict
aniithcr spring, Hhothcr dive, another swim and another frog.
THOUGHTS

TURNED TO HOME.

The story is told of a
ilruadwayite who had his nillcv under the canopy of a theater and who
recently went abroad. He visited
Home and stood under the Capitoline
and looked down into the heart of
the ancient city.
He saw the ruins of the once
mighty forum gleaming coldly win'
at his fret under tho clear llnln.
nion. There were visions to stir
thousand memories
ol
memories
triumphant, gorgeous Caesars, stately marble temples,
n
orators, and
putts.
After watching the scene for about
ho grew restless, and
a
then, turning to a friend, sighed and
said: "Gee, I woudcr what the fellows are doing on 13 road way tonight!"
THE PLEASURE

LAW AND INSURANCE

office or

W. C. Hoover
U, S. COMMISSIONER
NOTAKV rUOLIC

by

"People don't alius like to abidf
ile consequences
of der own ac-

tions,"

"In what way?"
"l)e feller dot rocked de boot is
likely to holler de loudiV fob help."
UPWAHD.

"You should think of higher
things."
"I do. I am entirely unabrV to
keep my mind off the price of meat
and gasoline."
HARROWINQ

The Drawing; nl Deeds, Mortgages I
Contracts and all tjral Paper I
Als.l
irlvrn particular attention.
all matters prrtalnlng to U. HI
iotnmiiiiorjer amies,
i
Can write your Insurauce In thl
uesi or companies.

MISS BLAIR

Public
Stenographer
OfYlsa In

DETAIL.

"I hear young Draggit rose rapidly in the West."
'Ub'ho did at the end of a rope."

L. M. CARL
Civil

For First Class

TWnsIra tmlUlmt

Dressmaking,

Engtwcr

fc

Smveytl

See Mrs. C. C. Brock, 2 blocks

North of Yarbrougha'.

3tp

For Sale: Automobile ambu
lance, at auction to highest bid
der, at Cantonment Hospital, Co- lumuus, N. m. February 4, 1917,
at 11:00 a.m.

Plans and Specifications fa I
Irrigation systems, townaltj
sub divisions and all classes cl
road construction.
Colombo!, N. M.

OF YOUTH.

A public schoolteacher once put
this question to her pupils:
"Which would you rattier have-t-hree
baga with two apples in each
bag, or two baga with three apples
in each bagr"
"Three lag with two applei in
each bag," waa the surprising answer given by one lad, while the rest
of the class waa struggling with the
problem.

FOR RENT The old Postof- - Thsrs la mora Catarrh In this sctlor I
country than all other dlsas
lit
flee building; size 22x3G. Sec toisthsr.
and until th last raw rt
aa auppoasd lo b Incurabta. rot
I. It. Ulair. at the Townsite Of-Ttat many ysara doctors pronounced
i'ice.
oral dlasaaa and prescribed local
rn
dlea, and
tr consianll- - falling- - to c
,
wiin
abla.

to.--

treatment, pntiwuncfa II int
hat proven Catarrh to t

Bclsnca

dlseaae, and therefor
Your application to prove up conatttutlonal
milre constitutional treatment.
Hi
Catarrh Cur, manufactured by K
Co., Toledo, Ohio, la th j
inado out free of charge, also Cheney
Constitutional euro on th marital. I
on
lanen inttmaur. it acta airactir
tny information regarding name. blood
I
and muoua aurfaeva of tt
ona nimarta aoiiars rot t
tnir Itorrr
Will be glad to bo favored with caa
falls to cur. Sand lor rlrcti j
ano itatlmoniala
til your business In any lanu
Attn i r 1 ciiknkt a COl, Ttlsd.
matters W. C. Hoover, U. 8.

"Why, Harry V
"Because there'd be one more bag
to bust."
Commissioner.

Notice for PubUcallea
FOR SALE Town lots in tho
Crawford I hate people to talk Rico Addition. Vory desirab e Department of tho Interior,
residence property, also soiuo S. Land Office at Las Crucea,!
about the weather.
1
M., December 12, 111
Crabslmw
Easy
don't blame jou. good business locations,
This year what they say isn't fit to terms,
Notice is hereby given tl
T. A. Hulsey
bear. Town Topic.
Willard E. Symonds, of Col
bus, N. M., who, on Dccembel
ITt IDENTITY.
1913, made homestead entry
o
042, for the S. W. V. Sec 84 1
"We have handsome public hathi
In Kansas City," said a resident
27 S., R. 8 W., and on April
"111 show you"
1916, made additional homes) 1
"Eh-ya- h
I" interrupted hi country
Your wishes in regards to entry, No. 013445, for S. E.I
cousin, indicating a passing motorthe funeral services will be Section 33, Township 27 S, Rs I
cycle with a tide car attached.
respected In a manner
8 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has
"There goc one of the bathtubs will win your npprobalon. that
Wo notice of intention to make ii
now!"
asume all of the responsibiliTRONQ LANGUAGE.

iour wishes'

ONE OF

THE 8IGN0.

"Are you aure this i a fashion
resort?"
"It must be. Nearly everybody
)ou meet laments because the war
male a trip abroad quite oik of the
question."
able

Subscribe for tho Courier.

ties for handling tho details

of the ceremony.
Our knowledge and experience are at
your service.

B. E.

SISCO

Boost Columbus by patroniz
ing her industries.

three year Proof,

to estatl

claim to the land above descr 9
before W. C. Hoover, U. S. Cj
missloner, at Columbus, N.
on the 2uth day of January,

Claimant names as wltnei

Clyde Darrow; Fred Dan
Charles C. Card and Hani
Card all of Columbus, N. M.'l
JOHN L. BURNS I
Regis 1 1

THE

a

MINING COMPANY IN- CORPORATES FOR $500,000

I

MONITION

THE

The Trcfc Hermanns mining i the United States District
Hc d s showinK signs of greater
court for the District of Now
activity and is attracting out- - Mexico
'
side capital. Tho newly organ- No 515 Law
lied Gymkana Mining Company Untcd Stntc8 of Amcrjca V8
has been Incorporated for ?500,- - Fivo cngk, of bottlcd b
,
000, is busily engaged ins ailing f said casks containing
sixteen
an air compressor and drills for dozen pints
Immcdlnto
development.
The, i obedience to n warrant of
Gymkana Company Intends to Bciiurc to me directed,
tho
start the erection of a hundml bovo entitled cause, I in have
ton mill for concentrating tho 8ezed and taken into my poses- low grade ores. High grade ore sion the following
described
1. r.
1.. I
l. f.
Um
j nun iiua uiivmi; uven nilln:il property, to wit:
1 from
this property has given vc-- 4
Five Casks of Bottled Beer,
ry gratifying returns. Columbus each of said casks
containing
J will watch
with interest tho out-- j sixteen dozen pints.
come of tho Gymkana Mining
For the causes set forth in the
Company as most of the olllcors libel now nondlmr In thn lttilti.,1
are local iK'ople.
States District Court for the
J
I'. K. Lemmon, Jr. is president District
Mexico, I hereand treas. V. A. Cnsler, Vice by give notice to all persons
president: John P. Mack. Secre-- J clnimini? the until ilparrllir.il nmn.
tary and It. Rochester, Engineer. crty, or having anything to say
;
In conversation with Mr. Roch-- j why the same should
be
ester, he states conservatively condemned nml fnrfultrwl not
nrmr.
i his
view
of the property ding to the prayer of the libel,
that uKu tho opening
up
iney oe and npjwar before
of this property by devel- tnni
the said Court, in thn Cltv nf
opment, It appears to be one of Santa Fe. New Mnxlrn. nt
great magnitude. The outcrops o'clock n. m. on the 5th day of
arc abnormal in their values, the rouniary, a. u. 1UI7, then and
mineral zones in which those " "
" V.""" loS l"c
"."l"
.,m ini.wi u tn u . .V.
.
rinim.
io miKeuicir nilega-lov;
?
i
" m ..,k.u' ''"'"
tions in that behalf.
otiUromiinirs and dmxvslu. tmv
A. II. HUDSPETH.
erse the northern nnd western U. S. Marshal for tho District of
slopes of the Tres Hormanas
iNcw Mexico.
mountains, which intrude for

"".""

rri

two miles from Gymkana

mine,

COLUMBUS

DEPARMNT
HEALTH

Hjr N.

K.

AMD

Of
SANITATION

I

NEW MEXICO

I

STATE NEWS

Chapman, Hanllarlnn ol

.Mjmliu,

N.

M.

FORD

j

MEASLES
lblr.l Annual
Mcolllth 1(11 tUmnt

l.:i--T.n- lr
Mf

lh

The first signs of measles arc
sneezing, running at the nose
and a slight cough ; tho eyes arc
red and watery and tho child
complains of the light hurtlnir
them.
It is during this period that
tho disease in tnnnt rantnirlmi.

Hn.m

Mt,

.IMIIXI '

V'b

ly contagious fever.

l

BMver City I to hate a new hold.
Klio dwlturrtl Ibo Ito) al liotvl
l
Clcnli.
II. O. lturtum or Socorro li brom
Inn
In Urant
IntorMlrd
count)- inltilUK cttcrprUri.
Nw Mm Ito will
hrr
III.IH
uillliuti-Uu- i
ot th Rorrnmonl
lar fund lor icud oik In 10117.
At
lHlhm o( the ilitte corpora
lion cwmil ilon, HukIi II. William
wh
ohietnl rlMlrimui o( that body (or
tlio eniulng
II I etprctml that an rlcctlon will
oon im litlil In Urniit cuuiii)- lo otnj
on n proiHMlUnii
tJW.Oth1
to

DtlnIM'

gt

li.e

sprcau mo uisease to other chllnr
urcn.
In the beulnnlnir tlmro l vnrv
littlo fever. In a short ttnm thn
skin becomes verv hot. tho www tor roa inittrt lu
tongue becomes covered by a .New Mxl(U'
Ut)tuurli tltln
furry coating, and tho mouth bank lncertHi.ui.Hl. It l Hi Huiiiu
and throat nre vnrv ml. On itoM lat In nk. of frtnta ll". il
jH,-the fourth day, red spots begin llir utlHrt l t. i.iI
Kurnwl rt'i
10 appear on me lorchead nnd
in In honor of til
nHKUratli)ii of (iovrinor K
C
face and soon spread downward
are In ln li.W. irttbl)- Uur
the entire lm.lv.
Thn..V., I Bam
the

,,

Pniof

ni .1.

"

H.

s a eh
v..f tut
una .h

CAR

Evans Garage
1

'

f.r.n wevk ol Kebriwr)
br
I'l It K Haiti ntrltml fio.n Wanlr
Is lull.- on lit iluil itn ciop
.i..T refwiter fr ih It iwrtmrm of Ar
,
r.
mill ultui.. la ih Uir rf ,.' .Meilxi
is, sneozing. coughing nnd wa
Vldrt.(Kefcl
lw
bee'l
lnl'Tnt
terlng of the eyes, bo sure to 'an'-r- t I, the cenxiii'
of lli iimiuw
keep tho child indoors,
nwav meni of H- i- K1iihiii llullu Wnl.-- i
i

Z soon
....

'

Tlirco strong rcanons ugo you to buy tho Ford
can First, because ot Its record of sntlsfactory
servlco to moro tlmii 11 (toon hundrcdithousand
owners Second, because of tlie5roilablllty
the Company which mnkos it; Third, Gccauso of.
Its Inrgo radiator nnd Inclosed fan, streamline
hood, crown fondors front and rear, black finish,
nickel trimmings, it Is most attractive In
To those must bo addnd Its won- derful economy In ooratlon and mnlntonrtnco
two
ibout
cents n mlloj llkewiso tlio fact that, by
reason or Its simplicity In construction anyone
can oiwrnlo and caro for it. Nine thousand Ford
ngonts make Ford servlco as universal as the
ear. Touring Car il(H), Runabout $!H5, Coupelct, '
$.".05, Town Car $5!)."), Sedan
015
f. o, b.
Detroit.
On sale at

at U'

IKunloii

TtiO child anuenrn tn hnvn n nnU
Tho mother who sends her child
to scnool or permits it to play in
the street at thin f (mo hnlna n

iv...

UNIVERSAL

THE

I'm

Measles Is a serious and high

.h.

,,

MONITION
with practical machinory for
mining I have no reluctance in
stating that a mine of great In the United States District from other children.
The dischnrgos from the
magnitude is sure to be owned Court for the District of New
child's nose nnd throat are very
on this property.
Moxico.
dangerous to healthy persons
No. ."l(i Law.
who have not tho disease.
United States of America vs.
MONITION
You should send for the docFive casks of bottled beor. each tor
nt once. He will advise pro-nIn the United States District of said casks containinir sixteen
treatmont. Put tho rhlM tn
Court for the District of N'ew down pints.
bed In an airy darkened room
In obedience to a warrant of
Mexico.
ti onry ngnt toml. Keep its
solium to me directed, In the utvo
No. 513 Imw .
bowels freely open.
Crited States of America vs. above entitled caUno. I hnvn
Keen the child In Im.l n
Five casks of bottled beer, each seized and taken into my poses- - tlaVS after its timilMimllirn fu.
lin
of said casks containing sixteen sion the follow nir
cser bed become normnl.
dozen pints.
vrtv. in wit:
As soon as tho rash has faded,
In obedience to a warrant of
(he skin begins to peel. This
seizure to me directed. In the seh of said casks containing iieeling mtty Inst from several
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Iiekit, Disir K'nolis, Hlngos and Otlior Hardware Fixtures
for the Old or New Home need careful attention.
?
From our Ntnelt of Unlldi-rs- '
Hardware you can select just I
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